
REMARKABLE VALUES....
....In Ladies' Wrappers

W. offer to Uv ladle Uilt tfk a Urge and varied assortment ot La.ll.'
Wrapper, all thoroughly well made, with extra width aklrta. Pome art trimmed
with mbrotdery, other wllh lac, and till other with braid. Rut the most at.
tractive feature I the remarkably low price, we ask for them.

OUR LOT AT 85 CENTS
I .qual to. If not superior, to any US wrapper ever offered In town.

We have other at all prior up to fl.M .

It U to your advantage to buy ot u while they last, at uch value will

vr be offered again.

THE FAIR,
5OC3-50- 8 Commcrclnl Street.

P. J. Meany vvru
merchant Tailor and

Exporter of pars.

Bight Catb Prfc
Raid for Fur Bklna.

Tvnttt and Commercial Sta.
Astoria, Or.

Ladies'
Underwear
andWrappers

Mad to order aad kept la alack.

Prtota Reatoaabla.

RUNG SANG & CO
Comer Eighth and Commercial Sts.

Opt aext Ttoraday.

Purses and
Pocket Books

.10 Cents to $3.00

AT

Albert Dunbar
TODAY'S WEATHER.

Occasional rain.

AROUND TOWN.

rrtah trawberrle today at tb Parlor.

Room, for Rent Apply upstair. Good.
Baa Building.

Fresh smoked Columbia river tmelt a:
tbt Fat Market.

Beat nt meal. Rising Sua reataur-aa- t,

CI Commercial street.

Found Two keys, attached to a tteel
chain. Apply at Astorlan office.

Those who have tried the let iieam
erred at the Parlor say It it the beat

In tht city.

Best California wine SO cent per gal-

lon. Alex Gilbert, sole agent for Astoria.
Telephone S3.

The tug Samson, with a rock barge In

tow for Gray's harbor, crossed out yes.
terday morning.

' The son of Joseph
Brown died yesterday at the residence
f 1U parents, corner Sixth and Bond.

A lumber schooner railed into the
harbor yesterday and proceeded to tb
Knappton mills. Her name could not
be learned.

The contract for building a dock at
the old Kinney cannery was let yester.
day to Leander Lebeck by the Columbia
River Packers' Association.

Ramoler and Ideal bicycles for sale or
rant. Repairs and eundrlea at lowest
rate. Call at cyclery. S33 Bond street.
Columbia Electric and Repair Company.

Alter May S tbt Astoria Wood Yard
Company will deliver Knappton Mills

lab wood at your door, sawed, for HM
per cord. Leave orders with F. L. Parker
or at the Astoria Wood Yaru.

The W. C. T. U. will meet this after-Boo- n

at t o'clock. Every member is
earnestly requested to be present, as
there Is special and important business
to transact. By order of the president,
Mrs. C. A. Gear hart.

Tht New Creamery Restaurant. Bond
afreet, near the alley between Uth and
nth atreeta, serves tbt beat nt meal
tver act out In Astoria. Everything la
aww, neat and clean, and absoiuta satis-
faction la guaranteed all patron.

W. A. Gainer private stock wbly.
handled exclusively in Astoria by John
L. Carlson, la on of the most popular
beverage sold. It purity and quality
art guaranteed, and It 1 especially rec-

ommended for family use. It Is sold In
any quantity at tht corner of Twelfth
tmd Bond streets.

New Neckwear
Teihis, Tuffs, Hows and

Fancy

Manufactured

Hem and Hobby Line of

The Pluce To
Save Money

Strawberrle and cream at the Parlor.

Today being Ascension day. there will

be divine service at tirao Church at
:M a. m. and T:J0 p, m.

If you wish to hear the latest tone,
call at tht Fashion, 20 Aitor stmt.
Kopp't best alway on tap.

Cream Pure Rye. America' fluent
whiskey. Tb only pure stood. guaran.
teed rich and mellow. John L. Carlson,
sole agent.

It' a doctor' buslnes to study health.
Doctor confidently recommend Harper
whisky, sold by Foard & Stoke Co., As.
toria, Oregon.

Last night j the regular weekly
night of the ladles at the A. F. C. bowl,
ing alleys. Miss law won the wreky
pin by a score of 131.

The funeral of Claude Brown. Infant
son of Joseph Proan. will be hold trom
Pohl's undertaking parlors at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. The Interment will be at
Greenwood.

The funelai of the late Alexander MaI.
colm was held from Red men hal at 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon, and the
remains taken to Greenwood cemetery
for interment.

The State of California, which a as due
to arrive yesterday, was a day late on
leaving San Francisco, owing to an ac.
cldent to her machinery. She l expected
in this morning.

Kelly's transfer wagons deliver b.x
wood to anv Dart of the cltv on short
notice. All orders left at Zapft furni-
ture 3tore. S30 Commervla! street, will
receive prompt attention. Telephone
rt.

Fredericksburg Musi Hall, corner ot
Seventh and A'.der streets. Portland. Or.
High class entertainments evety evening.
The or.ly family resort In that city. A.l
kinds of refreshments. All In
season. Admission free. Lou'.s Dam-masc-

proprietor.

For the anniversary meeting Baptist
societies to be. held In San Francisco
May U-3-1 the O. R. A N. Co. will make
a rate of ISO.) for the round trip. Tick.
ets on sale May lTth and 2nd. For fur.
ther particulars Inquire at ticket office
on O. R. & X. dock.

Wanted-M- an with little money in
every county in Oregon and Washington,
to sell tb. "Best" Incandescent Lamps;
make own gas; 100 candle. Cheapest
light known. The "Best" Incandescent
Lmp Co.. 1SS Third street. Portland. Or.
Huggir.t Squl'T. Managers.

Much Interest is being taken by mus e

lovers in tb concerts given nightly by

the Am me sisters ladies' otvb-str- a at
the Louvre. A very attractive program
is presented this week and Is rendered In

a manner that cannot b excelled, and
should be heard to be appreciated. The

concern are pronounced to be the best

ever given in this city. Astorlans should
not fall to visit this popular report where
a most enjoyable evening can be spent.

The opposition line steamer Grace
Dollar arrived In from San Francisco
yslerday morning. She had consider.
bie freight for local merchants, which
was discharged at the Ninth tr-- et dock,

and brought a fair passenger list. About

l') tons of her freight was consigned to

Portland merchants. She will call at
Aberdeen on the trip both ways. The
Grace Dollar is a new ljal. being built
at San Franci.-- c last year. S;-- rei:,;rs
I ton? net and Cs tons gror.

Postmaster McDonald announce, that
letter for the following named persons
remain uncalled for a! he postofflee:

Salvator Anorta, Jakobl Bledala (2), Em-- ,
ma ChamN-rlln- Charles Dobbins, Mis
Kstella Hunt i2. Mr. Melissa Jenmniis.
Chan. Kelley, Alice J. Jacob
I.lmlstrom. Mr. Lundwell, Joe Moullett

Paulson, C. A. Sorenson. Miss
Ulna Tern. Joseph 8. Thompson, D.

Tucker, Kalsa Varanga. ForesftrWohn
Johann, Miss Helen Lucca n. Charley
Peterson.

Coroner Pohl held an Inquest ye?ter- -
day over the body of FTank Turco, who
was found dead In his room Monday
evening at the corner of Ninth and A.-t-

streets. The Jury was composed of
the fo. lowing: Wm. Chance, Charles
Wesche, T. B. Loughery, A. H. Cyrus,
R. C. Lee and M. M. Flynn. Frank
D'Klia was the first witness called. He
stated that he had seen the deceased the
evening previous to his death. Turco
appeared to be despondent and said he
was sick had no money and did not want
to become a burden on any one. On part-
ing with D'EUa, Turco said that was

Boys'
Pour-i- n Ha nils.

THE AST0R1AN, THURSDAY HOKMNU, MAY II, m
rolng to be hit last night, as ho Intended
to commit aulolde. The witness also
said h had heard Turco previously make
such threats. Dr. J. A. Fulton, who

made a post mortem examination, was
called. lr, Fulton said he found the
Mails of the stomach corroded from the
effect of a corrosive poison, probably
muriatic add. The Jury rendered the
following verdict: "That deceased cam
to hi death by taking a corrosive poi.
son, admlnlsien-- by hliiwlf with mil.
cldal Intent." The funeral wl.l lake
pli at 1 o'clock today from Pohl' un.
dertaklng parlors, and the body will b

Interred at Greenwood cemetery.

Mr. Harrison Allen returned front South
llend yesterday, where- he lias been at.
lending court for se.eral days p.m. He

stales that a hopeful feeing lr. vails at
South llend. and the outlook I regarded
as encouraging and t(aciory. t'omltig
back. Mr. Allen said, the sad on Shoal,
water bay was a very tcmpestuou on,
and many of the passengers on tht

n.. iifr,.iv.i eret rrom seaslck- -

n.s. Th. prewnt storm appear to b
gem-ra- t throughout the north coast coun.
try, reports of which. Mr. Allen heard

at South Jlend, Indicating that Hit gal

ion the Sound was much higher than on

the Columbia river.

The contention between the ship llow.
ard D. Troup and th bvatllng house
people was amicably ettll yesterday.
the sailors In the custody of the court
being rvshlpped before Vice Consul Cher,
ry, and the crew supplemented also by

six other sailors brought from Portland
by Urry Sullivan. It Is understood that
the termination of the affair was a vie.
tory for the ship, the additional sailors
beliat supplied by Sullivan tie of tX.
p. use. and the costs Involved In th evari-- I h

oils legal proceedings being also paid

by htm. The Troop now n.is ner "
complement of men. ami It is Captain I

Coming s Intention to put to sa today.
; provided weather conditions are favor. ;

able. i

Tbt regular meeting the lawyers !

league was held las,
iivirti nuur. a .... ,

rtltitifiKy of I ho nthr brt
, . . . . I . u. . s. iiiintiM r .if n' I

IslTK ilHluaib' . at.'. - 'vs
(

on city government rendered a complete
and comprehensive rexirt. showing the

t
ttnancial csiiulitlcn of Ihe cl y from year

to year for the period of the last eight ,

years. Th, report was dlscu-se- d at -

length and refcrr.d to the .

.vmmlttee on statistics, by whom It wll
be tabulated In Its proper place In

i
showing which that committee Is now

I

preparing and has wSI In hand. Many

suggestion, were made vanous m. m.

means for lertaln desired retrench.
ments In municipal expenses. It Is un- -

dersto,..! mat ine league . r,
temptation a public statement bearing

.upon some of its ...veg.,t:on, and th- -

actual condition of the .l;y un.1 county
affairs thereby disclosed. j

Considerable excitement was caused In I

the vicinity of Tenth and Commercial
street yesterday afternoon by the re- -

port of two p.stol shots. Th. shots were
bred by Officer Kimball at a vagrant I

named Oscar Lindross. wno tneo t."-,,,,- ,,

cape while being marched to the city
jail. Undrosa la a well known char.
acler In the lower end of town, where
Officer Kimball arr-ste- him on a charge j

of righting and being itrung anu uisor.
derly. He went along quietly by the

side of the officer untrl the Occident ho- -

tel corner was reached, when he bolted
up Tenth street. Kimball called upon

htm to halt, but Llndrosj jmid no atten.
Ion to the nmimand and kept on run.

. The ottictr then pulled his re.
voiver and tired, aimed, lo- - ays. at

at the corn-- r of the Astoria
National Hank. The pistol only

served to lncrs' the speed of l.ln.lros
und the officer tired a second time Just
as the officer turn-- d th- - of Teiitti
and Duane. I'nlted States Marshal

Klm-tat:-

farmers

property
tr Hill Hastings, the I'nlt-- d

hospital who has
arrived here from Seattle, lie

supplied!- Wltl'lllT.'

frotnjplar

lse. be ipiaraniine
other stations

at Townsend,
Diego.

Indefinitely. This Is
to he

favorably Impressed with the
city and mouth of the Columbia

river.

train, consisting of two prl-va-

a diner, a
party General H.
first vice president Houthern

Company, Krutcchniit, gen-

eral manager of the Pacific, V.

Clothing
anil Vcsrccs.

Knicker Leggings.
1 BICYCLE ISE.

bv and I). MtGeunje, Dunfrets, Scotland.

DAILY

SUSPENDERS of the Celebrated Wilson Bros, Make

C. H. COOPER,
The Leading House of Astoria

l. Curtla, enttltieer of maintenance ot
way, and F. S. loly, secretary of the
Pacini' Improvement tympany, gueal
of of the A. A C.

H. arrived down from Portland at
yestorduy. The train ran through

from Portland without stop, after a

short at the depot, continued n

to' Seaside, where the party alighted
six-li- t a oouple of hours. The return
trip was made around the New Astoria
branch, and on arriving at Astoria stops
wviv timde at Klmorv's, A

and lUnthorn'a cannerps, hlchter In

full operation and where the party was
shown the entire process of fanning the
KomiI 'liliiook iilmon. The trip to As.
toria was made simply as a side at
Mr Hammond Invitation, Incidental to
the annual tour of Inspection of Southern
Pacltlc prvipertlea, which brought ih
party north. Much was rv.
pressed the complete and substantial
construction of th. A. A '. road. The

was seen at a disadvantage, owing
to the heavy fall of rain which over-hun- g

the (Willie lime, but the extent
beauty of the harbor were commented
on by members of the parly. The return
trip to Portland w made In advance of
the regular train. Hubbard Mated
that a visit t.i the Sound would also 1

made after the return to Portland, but
the trip had otherwise no tpvlal signlli.
cance.

The sudden of llev. Dr. Thor.
burn, late chancellor of the consolidated
Methodist Pnlverslty of Portland, and
th pastor of Centenary church of lhal
city at the tlm ot hl was a
gnat shook to Methodists of As.
torla. Dr. was taken a
cungestlve chill at 1 o'clock on Mon.

Houser happetp-- to be In vldnlty w.th oth.-- Pacillc coast citl.s The agl-an-

Intercepted Lindro. Officr is to U-- arrl--d on by means of

ball then took his prisoner to the sta. ulai distributed am ng lh- -
tion without further trouble. of the Culiitnniun basin. It Is ulso to -

, ir-ss- uion the owners f
of Siai- -

marine Just
says gov.

Port

his first very

the

special

composed

..defers

'

all
Hammond,

11.,

noon
and

slay

admiration
for

city

with

the

j,iy ..yenlng. fr,.m the effects of which
failed to nilly. death resulting while

In an unconscious stale, ubout nine on
Tuesday evening. Thoburn came of A

prominent religious fainl!. being the
f ms),op J. M Thoburn. of the

i,.,t,t Kplscofal church. He was
tnrn in Nynee Tal. India. tober i 1J.

, wt4, frought to country during
, ,flrr

frm Ml.y ,,,,.
'.s ihe Insiiuiilon that put the finishing
touches on I'residint M s educ...

n. Chancellor Thoburn eit'v In life
developed a strong l:kl" reilglous

lucatlonal Journalistic ork In

isv Mr Thotmtn tnarri.. M: 1.1"

I.......... u. II .. .I.,.,-..- ,, k .. l. r..

rHKl,
:(h,Wrtll ar,. ,,.f. ,,h

, f

I'witi a boy of Isabeiia. ;., Ilernlce.
an I llenn- - tt. lr . h' ...Hi

a ..s in vi, h lr'k-v- w It.:. ml .on.

returned to this country in lv7 On .

.tv.nng. be to- k th,. , ha r of hutorv m

tiie Southwest Kansas col , ge. be
li4 m.l, vlhM r, n,., , ,

s h m (,r ,..,,
Tfi . M,.mM1., k,,,,,,,,.,, ,,,. Af.

r,Mi,,.(K,. (lf y. ir, hr w,
,.;, cted chancellor of Ihiget .out. I unl.
lerslty. at Tacotna who,h position be
rrUlllr(1 urlU1 consolidation of that

.hou wi;h lnl ,.jrt.lm, unn..r,ty. The
,ul)ri, .vi,.,, wm . h,.j ul o,.,,.
trlli4ry churvh ,hl, afternoon, and will,,,, ,,y ,lmny. iron,ent

throughout thla section of the
nortriw.,,,

TIIK ASTOH1A CI.I'H
j

. caiii nas oeen organn. i ncre wnn
' the name, -- The Astoria Club " Us mem.
! Is to be coritltied to 15 Astorlans.
each one to !. a taxpayer and a man of
resolution and de, ision h.tracter. It
i not a "Taxpaer League. ' nor a

'Tax Kvadein' league." nor a m-- re

"l'i:n ' club ioc.il puri.s.
It is a "common point' elab to

the purpose ,,f niakitig Astona a Pacific
lerminal. It is a s re; . !;jb. Its

"tli- er. are So It.i in, ir.lier.-hl- p

The nienile rs are to advocate
trie ,'i."tlu'i night and day. of making
Astoria a terminal city on rU U terms

j

!

Portland In urd- - r to force the Oregonian
to tight th- - Hill. Huntington combine
wh.-- has bottled up Astoria and Is In.

i

houses.
order lo secure splendid attract.

tion Mr. ig has guaranteed Mr. Reed's
manager u certain sum for th-- lr

here, consequently the prices
for this occasion have been placed at
tl .Vj for reserved seats and at "j cents
for the balcony, tho same as

receives throughout the country.
The play will be produced In the same

careful manner and with precisely the
sunn; company as with Mr.
Itei-,- during bis run In New York City
and dining his recent engaK-rne- nt In Han

arid as It will bn se.-t- i next
Monday night at the Maruuam Grand,
Portland. Seats for the engagement
lx- on sab- next Tuesday at 9 a, m.

li.WI.KOAD KXCCIISION.

The Past Sachem's cx urslon from
Poi'iimnl lo Sunday, May 14,

will make a rale of 76c for round trip
io from A'torla. Train
have Astoria about 10:30 rn. Tickets
are on sale olllco of Astoria t Colum-

bia 'itiver liy, Co. und at d'pot. Cake
walk and grand under man.
ag' tneiit of prof. Hohtnan.

CO MM AND KM WADKKIl HONOUIID.

ST. LOl'iS, May 10. Commander Asa
Walker, of the Concord, will be guest
of S.. Douls next month. He won fame
as an olllcer of Dewey's fleet at
the assisting In Ihe destruc-
tion of the Sapnlsh fleet.

Commander Walker will be Joined here
by his wife from Frankfort, Ky. He Is
now en route across the Pacific, and will

'
be on the Concord by Com-mand- er

8. M. Aekley. Commander
Walker and his wife will visit relative
here.

TO CURB X COLD IH OHTB DAT

Take Laxatlv Brotao QulrDnt
AH druggist rtfund the money If It
failt to cure, 25 e. Tbt genulnt baa L. B.
Q. oa each tabltt. For tal by Chart
Rogtra.

eminent proposes to establish a most tended thereby to rum Portland and
complete disinfectant plant and barrack mti the mistress of the Asiatic
for a quarantine station at the mouth of commerce for the Pacific Northwest,
the river Dr. Hastings has visited the Nine member, h ive already ! n nd.
proposed site at the old Robertson can. misled. A picatons may b- made ill

n. ry at Knappton. and believes no b - -a l envelop,. care of the Astorlan
t. r selection could have been made. Tlo- - i -

site Is an Isolated one and Is "TIIK WtoN; Mil.

with plenty of sprint; and running water;
the year tound. The old cann-r- y bu.bl. .M.itoitfr lg has s.eur-- 1 for the
ln will bo used for barracks for Imml. )

I'l-h- er op. ra hoii... next

grants and will be al'ered somewhat an th- - comedian. Koland
r palr'd by the government. The ma. il!cl. and his distinguished
chlnery for the barracks will be built j including that charming Jsadore
rn 'h coast, but, Dr. HastlUat Is ready j Irish. ln will t tiie

at present to do what ha can for em'r-- , "The Wrong Mr: Wright." a
genoy work. Dr. Hallns ranie fhsf hns been one of the big

cliy by way of the Sound math: siici-,-.s-
, f the theatrical season

'
and Portland, and made an effort to hi oiighout the (ounlry. Mr. Iteed Is

rmrchase a hoarding at bothio".. rif th- - foremost exponents of egltl
places. A suitable boat could not be mate comedy now before the American
found, and It will be ncces.sary for the j public, and 'his annual tour of the
government to build one for that pur. try Is greeted by a succession of crowded

This will th? fourth
station on the coast, the
beln; located San
Krandswi and San Dr. Hastings
will remain here

visit Astoria, and Is

location of
the
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...Merchant Tailor.

Perfect Pit (lunrnnlectl. Low Prices.

Itepalrlng and Cleaning Neatly Don.

Dr. J. Davis,

ar--. tr-ta-v vrsrt I Mt
UtiN 1 l I

PniiellltK'k Awtorlrt

FISHER'S OPERA HOUSE

U K. 8BUO. Us and Managtr.

Wednesday, May 17

ONE; NI0MT ONLY.

Th.' managlinent b.g.

t r lh' t
,,.p.-arac- t of the . mi- -nt coined

Roland Reed!
iCJK

.'ir

r

JS-sHj-
. ' XV--V

Accompanied by

Isaadore Rush
AND A S1TKKH COMPANY.

I'nder the direction of K I' J ACK

In the brilliant comedy

The Wrong Mr.Wright
ly ilea. II. Hroadhurst

re.ente.1 In the sain, manner a at
folumbiiti '1 I ran.ls o

M.ir,'iniii (Iran. I Portland and
Hi), ei T'leaite. N'ew York

pltK'HS
seats

"iail-r-

S.at -- ale at a m at
i Irilhn At llee.1

A shadv fanlly tr. e la not as dslio.e
'.n on. In a qui'! nook by a b.b'oUw
l.r.e.k

WHO Id TO II LA M n

New. from Madrid San that
iMar'ltieg Campos has Insisted up"n the
appointment i f a cummlsslon to Inva.tt.

:

gleet nil through the war gave rise to
the most disastrous conditions, but no

im.ro dangerous than come from nt!eci
-- f lb- - health. It Is every one's duty to

,goard bis health. It Is easier t i k.ep I;

than regain It. Ilostetter's rtfinach III'.
i, rs taken honestly will not only create.

'health, but will pr. serve It. It Is the
in.illclno which -r V yarn has made
w. nk stomacths strong, and has overcome
that terrible dragon, dyspepsia, and all
tht evils such as constipation, blllou.ne.s,
kllney and llvtr trouble., malaria and
fever and ague, which follow In Us train.

STATU KIIIST NOT1CK

rlAMOM. May 10, lk'i -- Notice Is hereby
given that there are funds on hand with
which to redeem all outstanding slate
warranls endorsed "Presented and not
paid for want of funds" prior to this date,
with tht exception of those drawn on

tho swamp lund fund, the state scalp
bounty fund and those drawn on the
general fund for conveying Insane to

the aaylurn alnee February 2K. lnW, and
that all such warrants, properly

will be paid upon presentation
at this olllite, Interest thereon ceasing
from and after this date.

CHAS. H. MOOHE. Htato Treasurer.

WHEN NATURE

Needs asslstanrt It may be best to render
It promptly, but one should remember to
use even the most perfect remedies only
when needed. The beat and most simple
and gentle remedy is the Byrup of Figs,
manufactured by the California Klg
Syrup Company.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The steamer Electric will leave her
dock for Fort Canby Friday, May 13,

ai 6:80 p. m. for the dance. All persons
holding Invitations will phase take
notice. COMMITTEE.

An otherwise lovely to'lel can bo ruined
by h freak parasol.

Novelty Day.
Everything; useful and orna-

mental In bli:iiio und china nov-tltle-

hikIi in toothpicks, match
afes, negroes, tray, plxf), old

nhoes, pnper welghm, cut, dog

and doiiki-yM- . Are you IntereKted?
Tou ought to see tho prh.-eH-

Borne article cut 00 per cent.
Homo art Idea nut SO per cent.

OOM AND P.NUfl, IIAI.P PRICK.

Great Aoicao Importing Tea Co.

171 CrOtnaaaralal ttr, Aatarte.

f m lain i a v i

SHOES

Jew Zealand fire Insurance Go

Of New Zealand.
V. P. ThoiiuiH, Mgr., Sun KrimelHCo.

JNLIMITni) LIABILITY OP 5HARIUI0LI)nRS.

Sul.srrilif.ICui.itHl $'.00,ono
l'nitl-r- Cii.itnl 1,000,000

Asset .'.' I',U
ANtt in 1'iiitcil Matrs .'100.000

Surpluu to Tolioy. lliil.li'M 1 ,7 1 H.71U

Has Won l!iitlrwi'itiiiK on tin Pm ilio i'unt vri' Twenty-tw- o ymirs.

SAHUEL RLM0RE & CO.,
IwCHldent AjcentH, Astorln, Oreuon,

QQ
KNOX HATS

Km t.ndioH.

In Htack, IUiic, iniJ Hit.vui. Ict Mvll-- lt Ui.inutt
Wtuii a Kn il.it.

BUFFUM &
Mnttern mid

il Thinl Slrc.t, (.'..riitT Murk,

Can Ton Monty

ROCHESTER

SAILOR

CUT-RAT- E OKl'ICIC
Can Save You Money
On All Railway Rates.

uH Third St.

'P

Niivy White

1 1 KMT

luce, Vest Inn Itliieh r Tan

'.'.till,

smile n alms e,

VK'I nnd Inlf.
I .SO

gualiiy and BiyiM ih litt for lh pMo,

r :

Ksrifc.
u. .

itv-s

. ...

1m i id

era I 5up
for

ot Material of Every

Beat I'alae

in

TRENCHARD,
Commission, ho,.,

and Agent W F 4 Co., and Pacific ipr.i i n i

Bend stamp to pay poaiagt aa4 ft a TVds Tatvlt for IMr

FISHER BROS.

Bl'ilde,,s, Heavy and Shelf

Bava on Bttlmataa

I 1

t No. .tJ5

I the
4s Commsrcltl St.,

MAUN
LndlcM'

TIM, T'.'JH. ip;.,(H).

Misses,
$i.io. ti;n, mm.

Mens'
,t'.MK), iCt.OO

TUB I3BIC

PENDLETON

I'oun.ANii, (ii:r.(io..

Port Orcn,

(Jen ply
House
Family

Ship Etc.

tMort,tlntk

Htalaa'akt.

Loggers

Supplies

Kept Stock

C. Jl.
c.-io- ... umucr.

ASTORIA, OREGON,

Insurance

ASTORIA MEAT COMPANY
Tolepbone

Handles

Stop and Think!
Are You (lettlnir

The I3ent Menls,
The Bent

Or The Het HedH
That can be had In the city? If not, IAi.r7o
ItUBecauaeyouhavenotvlalted KCStSlirjIlt.

For thoa who requlrt a genuine fead.
May get there with economy all that th.y aatd,
Thousands who know It bay. fras.lv oafadThat of all tht great caterers "JBFF It the nEflT.

I.ig.k for tint Higu of "JRFP'H" nml Hike no oilier, KsIiiKIIhIiihI Iwonty yoar.

Coltimbia Electric
and Repair Co.

to

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS
Blacksmiths

Machinists

IIIVB.

Groceries.

Hardware, Chandlery,

Choicest Meats

Brokerage,

Shipping.

Only

Liquors,

SucceBHor

BollcrMakers

I'tiriimhcrM.

Foundrymen
LsOKSlK BiiRlncH Unlit and Ucpnlrotl.

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specially

Sole Manufacturers of the Unsurpassed

... " Harrison Sectional" Propellor Wheel ...
Contractors for Electric Lights and Tower Flants.


